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INTRODUCTION

Bird ringing by conservationists

It

Conserr. ation Agencies dil'f'er Irom scientists

is now a century since Christian \,lortcnsen
perfected the use of alr-rminium rings tbr the
study of mi-eration in the Eurasian Starling
Sttrrntrs vulgaris and half a century since the
first bird was ringed in southern Africa (and
the whole of Afiica'l). a Cape Griffon G_rps
t'oltrotheres. This new year. the first in a new
decade, century and millennium. is a suitable
and appropriate tinre for an assessment of
where ringing in general. and SAFRING in
particular, are going in the next few years.
Modesty prohibits me fl'om fbrecasting what
will happen in the next 100 yearsl Rather,
this is my wish Iist.
In the 20th century rhe ringing of wild
birds in natural environments settled down to
be a tool used by three different groups of
people: scientists, conservationists and ama-

in that the primarv aint of thcir ringing campaigns tends to be monitoring rarher than
insight or unclerstanding. though there is
some overlap. The most active conservation
a-sency in southern Africa. in terms of bird
ringing. is Marine and Coastal Management
(formerly the Research Institute of Sea Fish-

eries) who rin-[ many colonial sea birds each
year. mostly Afiican Gannets Morus tupensis
and Afiican Penguins SpheniscLrs demersus
and terns. For reasons that I do not understand most of the terrestrial conservation
agencies seem to frown on bird ringing: they
seem to vier.,n, it as a hobbyist activity and not
as a serious tool in wildlife management.
(Perhaps they are mostly just iiustrated un-sulatologists | )

teurs.

Bird ringing by scientists

Bird ringing by amateurs
In southern Africa. as in the rest of the world.

Scientists are most diverse in their use of ringing as a tool for understanding birds. In general, scientists use ringing as a tool to give
'ach and every bird a unique identity so that
./ can answer one or more hypotheses spevurc to the aims of their study. The aims of a
scientist's study are usually of an academic
nature and tend to focus on a deeper under-

amateurs undertake most bird ringing. generalty with the aim of ringing a bird and having
it recovered somewhere far away. preferablv
on another continentl Most amateurs rin-s tbr
the fun of it. they like the excitemenr of out-

standing of a bird's biology. life-history.

have more specific objectives. such as the studv

behaviour. etc. rather than consen ation. Ringing is currently one of the most important tools
that a bird biologist can use and it is likely that
ringing will continue to be impoftant for many
years to come.

of local movements: sonte combine ringing
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witting

a bird. they like going to

wild

and

interesting places and they like the sense of
adventure that surounds bird rin-eing. Some

with a study of breeding. etc. ln my experience.
most have an appreciation of the scientific applications of ringing and the ways in w,hich
ringing can be used b1 corr.errationist:.
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THE FUTURE

1'et subrnittecl thcir rcturns from more than
a fcw vears a-uo ancl so tl'reir data was out-

Ringing by scientists

standin-c

I

There ale a number ol places along the

Scientists u'ill use the most appropriate ringin-e tool to ans\\'er the questions that thcy
pose in terms ol' the hiipotheses that they
u ish to test. This presents no intellectual or

philosophical qucstions lor ringing in the
subcontinent but cloes. unlbrtunately. raise a
number of organisational issues. Because
rings are often used as part of a widcr acadeniic study. scientists can be a little cavalier about record keeping and returning their
SAFRING schedules on time. Students undertaking studies of'ten do not have sufficient time to learn bird ringing techniques
and as a result some are not as professional
as they could be and this has led to contlict
with r ariou. \illure Con\er\ ation agencies
in the past. No doubt this will continue in
the futurel An excellent solution to this is to
recruit amateurs to assist with both bird
ringing and with the training of students. In
1998 I visited a University of Stellenbosch
Cape Sugarbird study site where two students had undertaken research projects in
which Mr Gordon Scholtz. a rin_eer of man)'
years' standing. helped with the ringing and
trained the students.

Ringing by conservation agencies

southern African coast wherc African
Pcrr-uuins come onto the shore and are suf-

ficiently confiding that one can read their
lins nunrbers. I'cl encoura-ue all rincers to
do this. Rcnrember that a correctly resi-shted ring is probably worth fitting ten
new ringsl

2. Recapture ringed terns and gulls.
The majority of gulls and terns are ringed
as pulli ancl so any rrnged bird recaptured

immediately yields information about
nroveflent and survival. Recapturin-9 seabirds is not easy: it often requires a nocturnal expedition. and terns certainly require
special handlrng.. as they are very sensitive
to heat stress. Please contact SAFRING
for guidance before you target terns.

3. Beach rvalks.
Searchin-s the beach just after dawn can
otten turn up dead or injured birds and
once in a while you will find a ringed bird.
These data are very valuable to the conservation of our seabirds. Please let
SAFRING know what you find.

Ringing by amateurs

Marine and Coastal Management have a There was once a time when it was the offiwell-establishecl seabird-monitoring pro- cial SAFRING policy that amareur ringing
gramme that could be rnade even more

tive by alnateur participation in three

l.

effecwavs.

had to be project-based, This is no longer the
case and the most important point I wish to

make about ringing by amateurs is the fol-

Resighting ringed African Penguins. lowing:

When I was in Cape Tor.vn a year ago I put
It is good to ring any healthy, wild bird
a day aside to go to Bouldels Beach and in any natural environment.
wandered around looking at all the ringed
A11 such ringing is good; it does not have
penguins and reading their rings. Then I to be of Palaearctic migrants and it does not
$'ent to the offices of SAFRING to look have to part of a specific project with scientific
up the original ringing data. It was excit- ob.jectives. A// ringed birds have the potential
ing to find birds that had lived more than to generate an interesting longevity or moveten years, had survived being oiled or had ment. We know so little about so many of our
moved far from their original place of birds that we should ring as many as possible.
ringing. It rvas also verf ilritating to find The ringing of local birds can be made even
that many well-known bird ringers had not more valuable in the following ways:
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l.

l,ong-term ringing stations.
By ringing i.rt a particular stittion lbr arr
extenclecl peliod of time. it soon bccontes
clear that thcre are seasonal variations in

the hild cornrnunitv. In almost all of
southern Africa thcre are chanses in thc
bircl cclmmunity in rcsponse to periods of
abovc- and ltclor',,- avera-se rainfall and
only a lone-term statiolt can show this.
Such stations hrrve the potential for gener',
loncevity rccorcls. an ur-genl necessitv in Lrndcrstuncling our birds.
atin-q

2. The more places at which
better.

1'ou ring the

The ntore places you
lcl rinq. the ntore
-uo
likely you are to catch a ringed bircl front
someonc else or evr-n front ovcrseasl We
neecl to spread out our rinqin-q localitics
across the sr.rb-contincnt. So nex{ tinte you
want to try out a new locality and your
spouse. your significanl other. or your
chilclren corlplain. tell them it's in thc
interest of sciencc!

3. The uilder the better.
The majority of our ringcrs go to places
near to their hornes in the big citics. We

really do need people to go to wilder
places that are less influcnced bv urban
environntents. Most especially r.ve need to
find those folk sitting on or.rr f'arms and in
nature reserves who can stat't to rine regu-

larly in their backyards. So visit your
farmer friencls and eet thern intercsted!

IMPORTANT FUTURE TRENDS
I'd like to

fbllowing I'ive trencis established and encouraged in southern Africa.

l.

200a

2. A u'ider representation.
To dlte wc hll'e draw'n altlost ull our
ringers from tlre so-called 'whitc community'. We neecl to change this. There is a

ur0wing interest in thc environntcnt in
schools across the collntry iind wc need tit
lind ways of trrpping irrto thc community
lund

recruiting ncw ringers.

3. Mure detailed studies.
I predict that thc new cditiorr ol Roberts'
hircls o.f southern Alricct will have inacluquute mrrrph()melric. lgeing ()r \exins
clata Ior about halfthe species. In acldition,
therc arc variatior-rs in size and plumage
lor manl specics acr()ss the subcontinent.
rihich lre yet to be clcscribed properly:
there arc'probably evcn ne\\,races or subspecies or even spccir's to be discoveredl
Ringers can quickll ntakc good these cleI'iciencies.

4. Detailed long-term single species studies.
A number of ringers and antateurs have
nrade significant contributions to

omithol-

ogy in southern Africl by undertaking the
study of a single species. A
example
-qood
is that of Hand)ey Laycock's studl' ol the

Thickbilled Weaver Antbltospi-a albioris. He started looking at this bircl after
he retilcd and publishecl t."vo excellent
papcrs on it (Laycock 1979. 1982) grearly
increasin-e our know lcdge o1' this f-eisty
Iittle bird. A singlc- species study is easil1' undcrtakcn by' a ringer working on his
1or her) own irr a patch neal his (or her)
to which thev have easy

./i

:::.'1.::.0t.'d

see the

More ringers.
By'conrparisorr r.r'ith the nuntl-rls of people
in Britain we shoulcl have about l2()0 registered ringcrs but by comparison r.'"'ith the
area o1'Brilain we should have about 20 000
rin-eers. We actualll have about 150 registerecl ringersl So rve despelatelv need tcr
recruit about l0 ncw rin-eers each: -to out
there arrd get them!

5. Community studies.
A group of rinsers uho cnjoy goin-t out
logether crrr lrltlill :cl up it ring.ing .talion at a sLritable locality and ling ail available bircls there on a re-eular basis for a
number of year's. Exarnples clf localities
rr ell worked in southeln Afiica are sewa-se
works. marshes. public qardens and small

falnr danrs.
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Organising ringing groups
Rihann Geyser
345 Frederik Burger St, Erasmia, 0183; email: rtgeyser@netactive.co.za
Working or ringin-e as a sroup has rnany advantages in naking the ringing el'l'ort ntore

when Macleleen retrapped a Black Sunbird
in her garden in Orchards. Pretoria: the

successful. This short article is a surnmary of
how bird ringing is orsanized in the Preloria
Bircl Club (PBC) and the benefits ol-lr,orkins

bird had bcen ringed at Stafford Farm.

in ringing groups.

PRETORIA BIRD CLUB RING]NG
GROUP

Rustenburg. by the late Frank Douwes.

3. Solting out ringin-u related problems.

such

as trainee progress.
-1. Di:e u::ing gcnerul i\\uc\ conccrning rirrgin-s. such as trapping methods fbr catching

different bird species. and methods ol
sexing and aging birds

A bird-ringing subcommittee in thc Pretoria
Bird ClLrb was established in 1996. Madclcen
van Loggcrenberg was chosen as Secretarv
and Andrcw Tucker as Trcasurer.
Meetings are held every 2-3 months
u'here matlers arc discussed such as:

In the past all ringers and trainees attended thc
meetin-ss but since the group has srown it is

. Organizing ringing camps to f ar-off places
such as St Lucia and Messina Nature

the cooperation of the public in reporting

now restrictecl to qualifiecl ringers. Having
'adopted a trainee'. the ringers then pass on
u hat u a: tliscu::ed irt the mectin! to trairreer.
Since the ringing effort depends largely on

I

Reserve.

2. ldentifying nerv ringins localities and
localities to be visited in ancl around
Pretoria. in order to establish local bird
movement in the long term. The PBC
ringers are also training lingers in the
Rustenburg Bird Club to establish a ringin-e -eroup there and iilso investigate bircl
movements alon-u the Ma-ealiesberg
\'lountain ran-qe. This idea rvas sparked
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recoveries of ringed birds. talks on bircl ringing are givcn to several -eroups and schools to
make them more aware of this project.
All new ringers receive a letter to welcome
them to the linging group and inlonn them of
what thev should do ancl know in order to
qualify. This is also to motivate all new tlain-

ees.

A lile is kept to record the trainees'

progress in lhe forrn of pro-eress reports and

qucstionnaires. The training includes trappin-u birds on Balchatli traps and in flap traps.

